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Washington antes.

Several amendments to the Nelsen
law have been proporael.

Gold holdings in the Cnited Stater;
treasury continue to grave

college atudents I a. v. .een invited to
participate in the inaugural parade in'
Waelngton.

l'onzr.-ssinan tiveretreet of Indiana.
Who piloted the goni standard bill
through the house, hat+ submitted the
draft of an atiretalnient interel..1 to
cover the defects of the act.

C. L. Vitader ef alontatia, the Unite"
States marshal at N111111'. Alaska, has
'resigned and F. K. Richards of Wash-
ington State has been reeonatiend...1
for appointment to suec.....I him.

It is said by It:.. state atheials that
no orders have la-en ment to atinister
Loomis in Caraeam, Venezula, sontene
plating the us.. of I•nited States ma-
rines in the existing diffieulties ov. r
the rival asphalt company eeneessi..ns

According to Consul Listone at lee -
terdam there is now a good field apen
In Europe for American eino:.' . The
zinc mines in Europe are eel' night
exhausted, and the t•onsul expresses
the belief that the United States is
able to furnish the enntinent %s ell any
quantity il..sir...1.

The British andaiss...lar has eneeli -
!Waited to Secretary Iley a dispaten
recently reeeived by him from the
znarquim of Lattraniii earn:mediae
the gallant I'Ond11.1 of eerteje Amer!.
cans Wo distinguish.-.l then's-Ives les•
aurnmer during the Iota, ha ef the le-
gation quarter in Pekin

The president has appointed the fol-
lowing board of visitors to the naval
academy at Anapolhe Rear Admiral
S. B. Lite... retired, Newport; Gen. E.
S. Bragg, Wisconsin: Henry A. Marsh.
Worcester. Mass.: Par Benjamin, New
York: J. F. R. Foss. Minneapolis; Jonn
P. Swazey, Canton, Me.: W. G. Shack-
ford, South ()range. N. J.

Estimates of appropriations aggre-
gating $2,418,270 for enlarging the ',reg-
ent plant of the West Point military
academy have been sent to the house
of rtpreseistativeg by the secretary of
war. The proposed enlargement is in
conformity with the reenmmendations
of a board of officera eolseceed for the
purpose.

Prattle 'esilki•d About
Count leinselorf has been seppointed

21usslan minister of ("reign affairs.

Sir James Robert Diekson, minister
of defense in the new Australian fed-
eral cabinet, is dead.

Anthony Graybarkiewiez of Duluth
ham petitioned congress for an appro-
priation for the erection of a monument
to Count Pulaski. the Polish hero.

Capt. A. J. Holcomb died at his home
at Nokettlis. Ill.. aged sevehty-six.
lie was one of the earliest steambieit
captains on the Mississippi and was a
prominent Mason.

J. D. Bulloek, who, during the War
of the Rebellion in the litited States
acted as a Confederate agent, and who
negotiated for the building of the rebel
cruiser Alabama, is dead at Liverpool.

Frederick Clark Withers, taw of the
most famous architeets in Ameriea. is
dead at his home in Yankers. N. Y.
was born in England seventy-three
yeats ago, and came to this country in
WO.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease has i•lianged her
mind about suing Charles Lease for
divorce. The suit whieh was prepared
two months ago was never filed and
never will be unless th.• Leases quarrel
again.

('hark-s Pierre choteau. the last
member cf the third generation of the
rhoteau family, which was represented
at the foundation of St. Louis in 17(4.
died of pneumonia, aged eighty-one
)'ears.

Albert Docette of the Harvard foot-
ball team of 1311•7, and one of the most

tam us football .-enters in the empory.

died at his home in Cambridge. Mass.,

of typhoid fever. He was ta•enty-
eight years old.

Paymaster Charles P. Thotnpson hf

the Cnited States navy died at his rep-
ideti..e in Washington. He had been an

Invalid for several years, and het death

%sag not unexpeeted. lie was a flat It

of Biehmord. Va.

William A. Moore, a member of the

St. Louis police commission. alio has

held the position of city passenger

agent of the Louisville & Nashvill •

Hallaay tompany 1576. di...1 of

quill( a...mean-dinar. aged ferty-eight.

Porticos Notes.

Empa:er William's cold confines him

closely to his apartments.

Carupano, the last place occupied by

the Venezu••lan revolutionists. has sur-
rendered.

Andrew. W. White, the United States

ambasoador, has been elected  it mem-

ber of the iterlin Academy of S. fence.

The editor of (Ins Lamle, the prin-

cipal Afrikander paper at t'aji,, Town.

has been arrestea in the charge of

stedltiourt

Andre Mesmager, the French comp .-

Per, haa tarn appoint...1 monager of •lie

Covent Clasien Lotelom la al -

cession to Maurice Grau.

Dewet. nephew tif the fil.••r

general, IS making sm.,. hes in South
Germane la behel: of the Boer ikke

and mousing great sympathy.

Emperor NVilllarn has conterred upon
Directar Bailin ef the Hantbut g-
American stcantship line the decora-
tion  of the first-class order of the
erowti. set in brilllante.

The recruits for the 'rmatt ironclad
division in Chinese waters hese been
ordered to join their ships forthwith.
as the aquadron will remain in the ler
Eara indefinitely.
M. letekals. fotmer Hungarian n: n

triter uI commeree, t•ommItted rancid..
at Buda Peet by drowning himself In
the Danube tie ham been suffering
from a nersams trallbao
The relations be. .e. ti Colombia 4.1 I

N'enezuelit are reparted much atrelite.1
In conaapienee of the letter- A r•onne
vanee and the aselettincr• being given
to the tevolutionlats In the cornier
eoun' Y.

Casein •.
'Ii,.' estimate the total loss of

the tier., lilaze it, tee Erie termite
BreoklIti. at about $7.00.400.

Mrs. A. 1:*.liti•dt and i .e.. chiliiren
df to d Jain-Slot. II. Cal,

1.01111.• Ing to ford Sullivan 'Tedh in a
buggy.

A l'"1"'" "get tialFi "" Ike Sal."' Val
!.•y l'atiway a as a re,k.•.1 Lear T:inesmi,
l'ex. 'nee eas-ngers Ineir Itadly
tWo of theni. it Is feared fatallv.

Ii deraire.• wait dmie Iten'i,

Mex., 'Idly by .t terrine Wind tin.

A S.)IltlibolIlv/ I.Faiti en the
N.-‘,..1:i. 1 .11111.111'111/1 & )regca: rail
iiam hurled from the rails. Four pas•
s.A.gei... ail I t:..'. Itodnueli sv--1 • hut

The Narth .1er man 1.1a. t ,•• • met
1:111s..r Morin Theresa. aria 11 •''l
at New l'erk r•-• .5as it - o11 1 -1,n

, VIA ia
N mei dee, re el the
hot. c :a heels, ilea tia
11.'1 1.. i Ail 11.41.ds. lie ,•.it.,..11

I rotit'llt

Y-irk

Sins need Sinners.
The Indhoris h....' brakeri era again in

1.0a. • r I 'a:11'01'111a and ha e mid .1,4- -1 .1

toinh..

I ...1.! .1. Ii. 110h,

1041 1 EA 1 t.

\tout% ttAcrittior

into Marriage Milli Rer•
a.ty, Jan. 13. -- Philip if.

Ketiliedy, :Agent for the Merehants' Din-
pateh Transportation .ompaey, was
yesterday afternoon shot ley his elle,
Lulu Kennedy, in his olice in the
new Ridge building. At 3•30 Mrr. Ken-
nedy appeared at the entrenee of the
office of the Merchants' Dispatch
Trauxpertation eompany. and seeing
her husband inside. requested him to
step into the ball. ii.- had barely
lapsed through the dour into the hall

hi-n Itis ale,. opened fire on him with
it re,volier. shoeting four tina-a and
killieg aim instantly. The woman
kicked the lit ,•1 body of her hus-
band as she es. lahriali
'Now you is 1.1 Wei- another

woman.••
Mrs. lienne.to who man formerly

Lulu Prince, nsurrn-d Mr. Kennedy
Dec. 4. Bata and the groom's aetion
luring the ...lemony Bell. ateil that he
was tail a willhig parte to the ...on-
line t. The father :Ind brother et' the
bride .0 I oni,.ani.,1 111,, 'luring
11, ,.•!.•Iiir/11:.. 1.1SI TIO.Fday

Stlil lo a Mild his
e eh as Prin, e. :illegetl

in les lent ein teat he was foree I into
the mar thr, :its ta take his life
If h•• refuse!. end that the thieats
siere made eat. arily by the tether and
leether of tee yeeing 5. aleen• but 1.3
her alsa. The I eritian sai.I that he hial
never II% ..s1 is Is, her al, his a If.-. The
girl's lierva that she Kee-
ned.' e•••.- eireaeeil i, 1..• marital wh •n
h.• me: e r s stir.•.• vestag isetniel eo•I fell

• of tlii• theep....1 cer.folm..1.--: :tense in 1.••.- math r, broke the en-
Ilse e•ii.e! teals 1.1 -, 11 gal:1,1114dd 11.1111 Miss Print,. they tga.

Mid II,,-•••it.is •re out i.n.i.eineltarrecites

tare gehaffee a neon leas hur alar tw1rilat.:•"xlih III" other Y.,ung wo-

tt Ile- Nee Yet k ' Th. men abet, the father arta loather of

elouse. aeri ne 511•'s Poe,. Mind in the :ifeair.

eiear. Baru Sing Sine I.! I
PRIso• T11I11-: POO

Three !more far•mer • of

brie.. been pler•eil ureter
arreet on the charge of perjury, Morrie ('ii,,, iii. sr,' Pnreiled.
V. 8Iorris. Simon Thomas sine Thomas Stillwater. alien.. Jut. 12. -- At the
Coyne. meeting of the stele prison boatel two

Merry K. Deer mairager and assist- convicts weie eare!..1 aria ane

ant boekkeet el- of the Farmet a and Me- charged. Ti,. i;,: it. ial toe tern. nt for

ehaiiiir•s Bunk of Sharpelturje, Pa., Is Deeenaber armee re. eiets $.:3.63:., of
whieh $2,9S0 is as from the Cnion Shoa
company and Sae.956 (-Merged on hind-r
twine notes. The revolving fund gets
221,131 of this and $t 227 was used for
current expenses. pricer.; for twine
were established as followit: Sisal and
Standard. 7 ents, being 3 eents cheap-

er than last lean, mixel, S 1-2 cents. be-
ing 4 cents cheauer than hest year:

pure Manila. 91-4 cents. None of the
latter has heretofore been maae.

missing. It Is alleged that his iii-eounts
aro short $10.000.

M. Luldisitil. former Hungarian minis-
ter of coonmeree. ...tit/mitt.' suicide at
Budapest bs• (free\ :wig himself in th.
Danube, lie had 1.0•••11 soil--ring front
a nervous trouble. •
The New York grand jury has feund

indietnit tits against Clinton Marshal!,
.j. II, lean anti Eugene Davis. the
Be:leen- t, u rst.s, for manslaughter 1li

th.• lir: t deeree in the killing of Louis

fatiilly- siva Miss
Etta Anderson at her residence it: (air-
ranee N. elex bet-ease she detained
to terrry him. lie then :.het himself.
dying instantly. Mies All11,1'S011 diPI1

P, three

yi,•11tis J. A 1A ot'i. .11-.. tlie (ortni-r

note teller of the First Natianal Bank.
wits arraigt..-.1 in New Yark WerInea-
day and plemled guilty to three counts
if an italietnierit eharging hint still:
entheezlIng $7..O.01,1 from the bank.

Rob at Bryan, :dies -Sailor Bob,-

alias vJeek Harris:- ill Phila-
do Italia for uomplieity in the murder

there I/11 Friday last rif Rev. Father

Riegel. a praminent priest ef the Ito-
man cathalie chureh. has 1,...,11 arreated

in New York.

Thu • Kansas Republican senatorial

eau- us unanimously selected J. It.

Button as the emendate for United

States renator. HP will be ,Iect..41 jam

22. Mr. Burton is a elas.• !sleeted

friend of Senators Platt of New York
alai Elkins and Hanna.

David flzier's private lienk. at Shi-

loh, ''hi,,. bUrglariZt.d. Th.-• bur-

glars are said to have seem, .1 $een.) in

eurrency. a number of government

bonds and a lot of valuable jewelry be-

longiog to the banker's wife. They

stole a horse and buggy and escaped.

Last week, at Prescott, Werth.. Frank

Sloan, in fun, kissed Miss Ella Boone,

whom he had blindfolded. She resent-

ed this action, and, pulling a hatpin

from her hat, stabbed him in the leg.

The pin was broken off in his leg and

blood-poisoning set in. resulting In hie

death.

Norris Jones...el...red, sh.o and killed

Eliza Newkirk, white, in Indianapolis.

He then sent a bullet int., hls own

bran,. dying instantly. Miss Newkirk

sias a resident if Painesville, Ill.. Joel

ha:I teem e student at the Voris busi-

ness eel', go. where Jones WaS janitor.

caus.• of the crime is not ktiown.

Otherwise.

Sinhilirox exists in u,s'i't 11 countieS

in Miseauri. including Kiresas city.

Th.. taliter of population has la--n

fixed at a pelnt about Se\ t•11 IllileS

seutheast af Calamlane Iml.

Norman Selby ielaid Mereeat the pu-

gilist, and ht a former wife. Julia, were

remarried in Inaelon recently.

A bill has been 'Morino-1 in the Nils-

mouri legislature providing far the pun-

ish.reent of kitinapping hanging.

The first cargo of American eoal for

Inissisin arshies has elearee from

Nerfelk. Va., in the British steamship

Fer.line for Port Arthur.

Titillates that threateu the dissolu-

tion of the Order 'if Rahway Teleg-

ranbers haie arisen as an aftermath
the re.•i nt sty ii,.' on the Santa lee

retee. m.

lIt idstreeas in a revi. ,v of the fail-

tine ill Vaned Stab for the last

Yeat• saes the total reit, he, 9.913. a ith
litIldiltirs $127,154,000 and assets of
sroteia.ilect.

(;e111..bdill \V. Fest. r has been eleeted

, president of lit. Bible 

p,,y liy the boill .1 of managers of that

oreatilzatitin, I.. suceeed the late E.

F:th cher, .b.ceareel.

T11.11.. :In important health confer-

. tee in N. a York clo• attenled by

...amine.- arid engineers a ho have

aar ge iil•••Tation plants in different

• sties tlit-,•1141•,,5:1 the eeuntry.

;11V, LIM St•. O'its Missouri has

l'at.litntal Maud- 1,.., is. alio wits sent

. to the penitentiary from St. Louis for

the nimbler Or Isa3 of ex-State Senator

Mort iseey of St. Lotria.

The New k Staatz %edema pays

Coen per cent a year or 30 per cent per

month In dB idends lea:idea this there

'1 is a speelal dis Mena of .14 Tiercent

eer annum for Its at... kholdet•s.

ItF.1111 FOR 1.1•1111.11•.

Armed Nrgror• Collect RI the Rome
of no Indiana I adored Man.

Iti.Ii.si.ui; ills, Jen. 12.-The sequel to
an attempt by a mob of white men to
tires.. from Neisburg. Warwick eoun-
ty. a n •gro is hose eife is alleged to be

a white m4,1-flan. fitly Ise an attempt
to lynch the black man. The negro re-

fuses to leave the town and- the ne-

groes at Newburg have eongregated at

the cabin. heavily armed, expeeting an

attack.

Fiend Is Indicted.
MI./.011n.11SA Ohio, Jan. 12.--The

grand jury indict...I Walter Weinstock
for erirninal assault and horribly mu-

tilating Nellie Morris at Ilstekney last
Reek. Miss Mortie is reetivering, and

nOW that there is no doubt about a

speedy trial th.-re is no talk whatever
af lynching of any other resort to vio-

lence. Weinstock is held in jail here
without bail Mal the father of the girl

has insiste on the la‘v hiking Its

course and advise:1 all of his neighbors
against any res .ri at lynching.

nfortlinate Gulls-ratan.
ston, Tex., Jen. 12.--There are

I went y as. s viz silent Mexican
smallpox ir the detention hospital.
Abaut a dozen ether cases are quaran-

tined in their homes. City Physician
Vnilkineon Fays thi.• I,

Old PI    Away.

St. Paul, Jan. 12.--c of. Francis Bass-

en, assistant adjutant general of Min-
nesota, died last es etiiiig at the sal-

tilers' hotne hospital. At the bedside

were his wife. Ilia twa daughters and

his son. The holy to-day still he teken

to New Elm for interment. col.
Briasen's Ulm as was very minalar

that of th.• site Senator Davis. A
slight abritsi•in on the set.. ef the left
foot at-vamp:A Into gangrene, a hieh
slowly extemied. An operatian failed

to arrest the spretel of the. gangrene,

and I '01. Bunsen sank steadily.

Pioneer Passes Away,
Milsiaukete Jan. 12. - Albert Conro.

the pioneer iontrio-tor am! retired
millionaire. dial frem the effects of a
tumor at his holne in this 61.y. M.
Cenia eas eighty-one years ol.l. Ile
superintended th.• cons:I-U.11"n of the

harbor in the early l'ay•s and also did

most of the dredging work a hieh male

the Milwaukee river navigable and

gas ‘• Milw auk. e the system of canals

awl docks that made it early one of

the famous ports of the great lakes.
--

New Rank for Runlet.
lerel••.-, Minn.. Jan. 12.-A new bank

is ill I e established here by Andrew and

'1'. 'I Jaeobson anil E. :1/4. Ene..1.1.4-

sate all of Fargo. who arc here Mak-

ing lit" arrangements. They control

se\ era! banking institutions in this

scathe,. this nee one being an off-

shoot of the Foseton bank.

Stole Fro, • li/s

Red Whig \' ...tries

M. I larvie. to e.-,1 Ill St. i ood for

theft and burgiatv here, has t•een

bound ov-r to the grand jury. Mrs.
14tetlItty whose wat. Is and

rings he stealing. Om e teak him

into her home to give him a good edu-

eat ion.

Reeosert Donhani,
Dubuque, Iowa. Jan 12 II A. Kep-

ler. brakeman on the (loot Western,
fell from the top of a train at Aiken.
Both limbs were ,:rusherl and -.were

later amputated. There is little „hence

of his recovery.
_

Ilik•led Into an Ire lisle.
Washington lowa. Jan 13. - While

skating on a pond In this city little
Kate Berdo 1,1ungee into an leY hole
made by le• ehoppers. By heroic ef-
forts of her 11111e brother she was reg.
rued.

• .ii.tere r. the s. &-
ate yesterday by a very leehriee vote,Ilturarr• ilo• Mann Mho ̀1.% ••I °recoil eoncurred in the house iiro‘ision Ma'

Ii,.- a rill), canteen only 15
ti's emild be niustered Ii, the senate

Ii: favor of the canteen a bile 34 were
(-nut against it. Most of the time was
occupied by Senators Teller of col,,-
redo, Pettigrew of South Dakota and
Butler of North Carolina. Who all op-
Posed the adoption of the sekate tom-
miner's amendment' which provided
for the cominuence of the canteen.
Beyond disposing of tip- .anteen Wien-
tion the menet.- accomplished little and
it seems doubtful if a final xote upon
(hi- 
Friday 

w se,asurratti will reachea beforek 

In the Hesse.
The house aortae-leo-A the riser ann

harbor approl.riatien bill. Little
Progress sus made. In a bill 1.arrying

h a vast sum for local improve-
meats n.any localitlem are bound to be
disallarintes1 and there is generally

, soi••ne,s among the members who fail
I'. get ',hat they want. This soreness
out. roppeel in several places yesterday.

•Ilsatesointed members refusing to

WORK OF CONGRESS
IL. the Senate.

. _

Waitoaigtoli, Jan. 7 --Winn- Le sen-
ate was in session for more than three
hours Saturday little in the way of im-
portant leghtlatioti aas accomplished.
The committee amend/le-MI to the
army reorganisation bill to which no
objection had been roite-.1 was agreed
to, but none of the . °faceted amei..1-
11/ente was eonsidered

Is the House.
The feature of the debate upois tee

reapportionme it bill in. the house ,as
• tWo-haur speech by Mr Lail-la-1,1 of
Maine In favor of th•• H.. '-ugh bill to
na•rease the membership at th.• house
to ak6. During the :fey Me Hapions
expresned a %finnan. r , ';e1,1 an
amendment to his di -Id, it gi, es
additional re-ores. , • , eac ti to
Florida, colorado e. 1 :cent: Itakota,
the three states with reajarity fractions
uareprecented in his edl.

In the House.
Washingten. Jan. • -- The animated

debate in the house on the reapportion-
ment of representatien of the various
states is nearing es "les., it being
agreed that the fie.] vote would be
taken before the seseme (domes to-day.
It was et/eta- tee' there ssould be a sequel
yesterday to the exeiting clash on Sat-
Ulday between Mr. Littlefield of Mail,
and Mr. Hopkins of Illinois. out the
latter made no effort, at rejirinder but
eoritented himself with preseure of
the measure toward the tine" vote. Ile
expresses conftdenc.• that the bill bear-
ing his name will be passel altheugh
there may be a slight change, gi• kee
an additional member to Florida, coli-
rade alid North Dakota, bringing the
Oita! In,•nitt.,rship up to 360. The not

speeeLea yeaterday were by ii r.
of Inch :ins dealing with

411egel eisfranchisetneut in the South,
by Mr. Heaburn of a, severely ar-
raigning the present rules as annihilat-
ing the legislative preregatives fof the
house, and by Mr. Grow of Pennsyl-
vania, eomparing the old system In the
house with that of the present.

In the Senate.
A notable speech was delivered in

the senate by Mr. Leege of Nlassachu-
eats. Addressing the senate on the
amendment of the military committee
striking out the pro- :sem in the army
reorganizatiou bill fer a veterinary
2orpse. aiscussed briefly, principally
in the tau: 'if a coil-.', 'iv with Senator
lee on of ...eagle. O. , Philippine ques-
lion and the necessits ler an army of
lialessi men. In con. lesion he drew a
brilliant word picture ,/f the future of
the Unite-a Suttee, .1.- , laring that the
trade contlier with E- eope already be-
eure •••eld result ors •• in the commer-
:•ial and economic s :premacy of this
:•ountry over the ene:.• world. In this
:ndwartal conflict he apprehended no
danger fra.m a conte.st with
my nation of the world, but he urgee
She necessity for s. strong and scien-
llically organized :.• my and a powerful
navy In otter that the rnited States
might be prenared to defond its rights
igainst any possible foe. The s ..... • h
aeated a profound impressien,
intrilig the afternoon the seam° tatt-

led the °natal tee's propoSition to

ditninat.• the house provision fer th •
,staldishment of a veterinary con; F in
'he army. Senator Teller of Colorade
;eve notice of a ,abstitute he will "f-
'en for the entire pending treeisure,
enainulng in full forte and effect the
act of March 3. 151.a, Inereasing the size
af the army far three years from July
1, 1901.

In the House.
Washington. Jut,. a. - By a vete of

Pr, to 102 the house yesterday mcepted
the reapportionment plan propose..1 by
the Burleigh bile which increases the
membership of the house during the
next decade from 857. the present
membership and the membership pro-
posed by the committee. or Hopkins
hill, to 356. The reptile was largely
brought about by the influence of cer-
tain senators front several larger
Northern states, who threw the weight
of their influene•• in the settle in fever
of the larger membership. l'hen it be-
came apparent that these tartars were
at work against his bill Mn. Hopkins
attempted to eorepromise by giving an
additional representative each to North
l)akota, Colorado and Florida, but his
adiosaries refuse.I to comproneme af-
ter ,''mlulu-t" victory was assure,I. The
('rumpaeker jel-.1.,,sItIon to reeornmit
the bill for tee purpose of ascortaining
what states abrideed the, right to sate
Ii an extent that eould entail ream -el
representatien defeated - 13.) to
110. There was 110 roll call on this
vote, hut a MIMI., of the Republicans

soted aith the Democrats.
By the bill as ; raised tot state lases

a representative. and the following
make New York aria
Texas. ....oh - Minnesota, New Jersey

and Pe:mese:um • 2 each. and Arkan-
sas, California .'elorado. Connectieut.
Florida. 1..OUisi-cla, Massachusetts.
511ssissial i, Miss, in, North Carelna.
North !taken,. '1V..shIngton. West Vil-
ma:, "lel Wit'. en-In I each. The bill
et....iees that elanever a new state

:•.11.1113.•,1 II- representative 118-

t„ it sh,,I ee in addition to the
uumber ',nee!. 1 in the hill. It also
;olds a pre\ 7.••Ver hitherto incor-
i•otate.1 in a tairportionment bill to
the effe, t that engressienal distritts

in waterer. to lame -contiguous- shall
also 1,• • . erepa• : States which are
allowed addltio- representatives by
the bill shall le it- terms elect them at
large Until t11.. glilatune shall re-
distriet se.:.

• In thr SetwallX.

tio• • L. - •tive session of yea-
terday the see .I. had uhder consider-
ation the nee 1 . aeoted canteen quem-
that In conn. ti.e alth the army- re-
arganization to • The senate commit-

in re , • ...1 the provision for
a popt exchara. ..• canteen which had
been stri. k.:. • of the bill by the
batiste F' 'r ii• ...I. five hours the sen-
ate ilIs.•ussal the committee amend-
ment. Mit a ,..te 14,011 the Proleeotioa

net iii In Meta. Senator. 1:alling 
N----' II II•Inieshile and Iianebion.Ii '1

• I. igar11111111).' I tle•
a. ei turn It was Her.

s. s . i• ported by Si-II I •
Sewall et 1, a :Bosley of
nectleut. NI••• Mittslartipo sit
Carter of Ian.'

in the Senate.
Wathtnstur, --- The a! Tr

• ;aloe any limit to be placed on the
general .1f-totter It extended through-
eut the day being seemingly no nearer

.••aselteslon at adjournment than
%% hen it marled. Mr. Burton. ehairman
ef :he eeminittee on rivers and harbors.
%star is in 'Marge of the bile made an
elate.rate explanation of its provisions.
Sev. :al Western, members asmailed It
far riot . mealtime proiisions far irri-
getiaa re-sere...ors, and ale ceaiss of

REBELS MUCT QUIT
1'1111.11th% I I I 11 - I \

I erl \ 1 41,5

till IR

Citizen. Notify, Si,.- lu.urrecliol.Isla,

Thai The, I us 11.1., I brut No

rr tootl•Inue.--Hehrlo IR ho
.burrres.der ii> Jan. :it/ V. III lir-
cri•r• itarir Isolrarndruer and a
it,,.... of 11117.- Struan-
hold. Itr.tro,.-41 %rear ...nom Ann
-.1•41.11 i 0 ni Wall/ 11 In

alarm.... Jan. 13. 'apt. P. 'Ne'il Of
the 're-ray-fifth relater> reperts that
hi- hes hiet a ern • at San An-
tohi,, is ith the 'rioting 11 li.•-•11S of the
pr.% e Zenibel ss At the ton-
t luster) Of thr 4,41f.,1,-R1.• the ,itizen•
unanimously re/mai...1 to sen.1 an ulti-
maturn to the ri.eitymg
them thee awing la the t ot•-et v-
anee the An:. riesen ii t.,y•.f the
pros-agony of (en: Me-Arthur::
la/nation tie y ill:,- f'lliZ auki
give no further as:es/ere, te the in-
surrettes. Tee tir•oei ;relation deelared
further that any r• lses N:h../

,%11.11 their reeo- b fare jan 3.)
1, t ell -a'!.ind a

botiu, • I .:13. Are, t' 15 eat... the
.i1ia.-11• •I- • tl.. ale iee..; I ...I
II,,,.. t.. •Mi. higan artieekol it for roe el. ing 0,51,

1.1.11". r OWNIthal tO the great lager tor( f',r the i lir; se of t; ui su•ng
.1- el, wat. miss- Praieet• their ammo smeei the iii-,, '-''i,,,.

The ••aillhaign ,11.-rn MAIldarl'10

b.. I; ri. 1,101AP',

iIi: h •-•7:i 3-, h.
1:irkta leer, +Out I:5. '1,11 tlf
the Ta f,glniefli. s
the ...eery arra ind

etrongh. : le in the 'I. in.' ..f Seeet
Ana. al s . o! lb.- ae..-
rn..1,1 .; eratieg it, • a•
regiee ..` .ut his st ee s..
destreyed , sta.nglail. 1, .
tared sane 'Hearers 311,
rine S,IT • WI! ' -1. 1,

In the Senste.
Was!-,inetc.n. Jan. 11. - I 'Onsidt.rahl

:is made yesterday by the
ith ttp army reorganization

hill, but the final vote upon the meas-
ure to he as far off as PyPT.
yestealey's protreaings %A'-re ,harac-
terized by several sharp colloquies,
suit.'- of whieh arr. of a deeidedly
nersona1 rhanicter.
An appeal ass presented by Mr.

Teller tif I 'olOrlido from more than
2sioe r/II•rFOIIS in Manila urging the
United States government to cease its
operations against the Filipinos. The
a; peal is sensate-mat in its statements
arta so unusual in form that Mr. Haw-
ley conneetieut male a vigorous
objection to its publieation as a doeu-
name Iie declared tliet it a-as a trea-
Seeable denutadation of the govern-
ment and an atta,k it(-'in our soldiers.

'onsi.leratitm was ...included of the
eomniittee amendments to the allnY
teorgaffization bill arid the senate took
up the amendments proposed by• indi-
vidual senators. The amendments
providing for the appriietment of Gen-
erals James Wilson, Fitzhugh Lee and
Shafter to be major generals of the
regular army and retired, precipitated
en extended awl, on the pert of Mr.
Pettigrew, bitter eel:tate. The amend-
tii.•lit preVailed. hotAt•ViT, despite the

In the HOMMIP.
The general debate on the river and

hrithor bill continued in the house
yesterday until 4 o'clock, when the
death 'if ilenre-S.-ntativ.. Clark of New
Hampshire was anneurese1 are the
house adjourned out af respect to his
memory. The features ef the debate
seer.- the speeches of Mr 1'ushman of
Washington and Mn. Hepburn of Iowa.
The latter has been a persistent op-
ponent of the river ain't harbor bills
for years, and ho atta.ked the bill all
along the line in his usually vigorous
fashien. Mr. i'u,hman's seeeth was
unique in many particulars. He was
in favor of river and harbor appropria-
tier,. and his cornida int was due to
the feet that the members of the P.m-
mittee. ;or...riling to his Kid Io-
.•:eted the bulk af the appratiriations in
their own states and had given scant
ronsideration to the tie-eta of other
states-especially to the Seattle ship
eanal in his own state. Mr. Cushman
illustrated his remarks with a series of
.•arefully prepaad charts. He criti-
.•isee several of the individual mem-
bers of congress in breezy style and
beearne engaged in half a dozen eery
spirit...1 encounters before he con-
, Itiled Members crowded about the
area in front if the speaker's desk
ivhere he stare: explaining the figures
aeon the eharts aria . very one seemed
oi er jay th, tieturesque performance
immensely. When he wean', up with
a gh,‘A Ing almeal for justiee t.. the Se-
attle preie; I Ile a. .t s•irring rand Of
applause

IN% %DEO I tektillillt.

Incident 1ln. I num/. Tron1.1.• for the
Ion ernment of Nrorrarlat.

Wilemstad, Curacoa, Jan. 12, -- De-
tails have reached here of an ineident
that may ...lust- compiiaations between

ane Venezuela. Ender the
th.at,..,,\„';•izu....12tr-loiin authoritieslitomeneo  onniposed

if Venezuclens end r.-vnlutionary Co-
ihs, the territory of

celembet :Ina att. mpted an attack on
ties teen ef teicuta. The invaders
mere armee and 1nel twa cannon.
Tiley were Taut by the 1 '"1"rnbian

There mere rs,
is ."Undt.,1 • ana 230 prisate-r•s taken he
ii,- nnn•nt party. iialuiling 57

FLOIR FOR 141111.

Large Quiontitt in Warehouse at
Tneonts Awaiting •ItIonsest.

Tacema. Wash.. Jan. le-The China
eareheuse is filled a ith (hair a iiaitIng
shipment to chine:se parts. It is ra-
pe( ted that there are more than 240.0110
seek.. beirre held Imre far toward-
island iirtental steamers, an.1 tie on.-
ply Is being Increase.1 by receipt- from
1.s,-al mills an.I eatable ehippere. The
rush of other freight shows ft propor-
tionate volume of business. The Ori-
ental liners Tacoma and Bremer are In
port loading and the Gletiogle. Vi -toria
and Dake of Fife a-ill be h re befere
the ,-nd of the month. In ad.lition the
China Mutual steamer Yangtaxe all/
arrive tnei ii

Opia ."1 rt. Pari• a • II. Proposal
Mnd, t.. the I toil..d •Infets,

/' tt • Th. ei:,,....n.lent of
ILO ASS.S /.1t1,1 Pr. TS '111 goo I are
a, eas tie, Its ,agto-ation of the goi -
s , „eel • f the celled State, to ehang.
la. ..f the Chinese l'elien 11-1.7.1-
,1 ii.T1 a frail Pekin 111 WaxhIngton •• ill
la I... ined the PO55-1'.1.11.

HI:. i. EFFI:i co.

All 111111. 1.1-111, on Ito.
Tni.o•R (If%

Mar • .1; li; 311 ale..- Iels'
the Stealo,I It lar• sa•al -..•s-
terrlay. Ti,. he s. ' et' the Id. -
savers ty. rON 4.••
aim •
War-1

ea.araj 
I.
tu, s

stramshia. Tee ehil rea 1".• IL, I Is:

to hP Si-nt a.hor tli.n the e en- t.
and finally all of te. 1,2
and area a ere lateliol ..; in.
Hundreds of spe. 1 tne
reseuers and swarmed about the slit-
fere, e:ear to minister to their am. s
Business her- is praite-Alee r, -I
and the population hi., Its If
riser to a elebratiiin r.1 u of
the Itussie'e pasome.eis aret . tee. The
captain or the wr,, k• eas.-1
her- He is thr tseui al: 1

cheering eroxcds su: round 11 s Ite.;,-

Pe1 %tat

Re•ointioni•los Wi,I %.oi.I \n.
Tronloir Nigh I 1{1•11.

Washington. . •••:ire_t to
adN•jees re,rei‘ ed at 11. s ..t--- - --
men' Item Mr. Geiger Cerra Seees,
consul general at leou ineis ire
Beni:toy dieturbanees tee \
11a \ 1-1 'sin. 1,•1 (11,, 11 :MA 1:.' I51,53 :4

leFF Ma, . Mt
Gude. r trepo!l•-•1 11551 a f.''-'f -vo-
lutranists east advonelne P eiaina
with the intention et e itee.,:na it,
This gai.annieisi did '
sary i rete-lit its St treine lii,t
eurnimr ellen fain:aria as thr....Iton,d

also. that it would net 1.. roil any in-
terfer -nee is ith traffe• si, ross the isth-
mus. the lerite! Sea- leina ileee. 1
by treaty te nearece. free transit

'filer,. '1,11s v.arn11.17. • . '1..

no tote, 1: Pan.An1.1 s. si- 111,i,. The
cruiser tt p••• • Viej.,,
Sah-Hrlor, for l'arairna yes5er.11Y.
is 1111I• 1111•1.' On Tuesday.

1t113 III 0.11 tN
--

Ireat Northern null a ..gooknto• l'irtt
.ned for X3'..!Jtm..

Spokane 'Wash . h. -31
ale Sirerierls 111.11,

I • I aI I

.d In. Ss

Natatoi into Itark a •
a river ferry at size,
suit agAnat the Gr.
rierags S '--ks &
alleges thet the ter!
husband AA ..S throw?.

condition an.I that .,.• rai 1.1 \ all 1
COTara1 ling ompan o s .. • ea.; i
negligeia in allowing tht I. • rs tas
°legatee a hit.' in an unaafe • ..relitien.
 --

FINNISH (-01.0%11:%.

Tennessee to Itt Mode n Place of
Refuge for (be Opprritartl.

Knoxville. Tenn Jan 13. A 5; i it
to the Sentinel from Jamestman. Term..
says. A. F. Dreutzer Chi, lig" aryl
olre f Bergs t rom of Nebraska have
made arrane•-ments for colonizing
als.ut lotelna acts s of land in Fentress
an.' Morgan .-ounties is Ith Finns. Mr.
Bergstrom has been eolonizing Finns
ir, Nebtaska for teeeral years. but has
de. hied to ',ante to East Tennessee

with future eolonies Finns a.-.• les% -
ing Fitiland by theusands yeatly on
Reactant of alleged opt.. .region by the
Pussian gov•eitment.

---
O- il In Loulsionse.

New elrleans. Jan. 11. -- Great ex-
citement hrt•VatIP in Southwest Louis-
iana near the TI'11,1. tine over the die-
eoyere of 1,0. str..arn of oil RIR

Inches in diameter shaoting TIVPr 100
feet In the air and a th a fh,AA of 7000
barrels .1 day Is the result ef ranking
a well by a Westhington eaphaliet

Long T- rip for the Holland,
Norfolk. Va . Jan Lt -The subtna-

rive torpelo boat Holland IS being
prepared here for a trip to Pensacele,
where it will join the North Atlanta,
squadron. The (Bream:. from Antral.-
one ta Norfolk is 16n miles-the long-
est trip yet undertaken by the Ilea
land.

%earn liniested.
Marion. Ark. Jan 11 -Handy Weet-

brook. a negro, is as hanged here frit
the murder of his stetolatighter on (k-t.
tom.

ii s • I% tilt lEIP.
-

-ii. rfl II"- VI a r•r• n

denoted Forma,
she. es

rep .-1 of Turin

•• .1,rha tee total
the 11,-s. e it, the 1.:!1,

Brookisn. al etarit $ao, re,:

Congressne•n .•• ••••••..•-. of Indiana,
who piloted go: .nilard bill
through the hease las se:Anita-A the
draft of an amereinient intefolP,1 to
'..over the defe,'IR of tie- a --I.

Burglars broke into postothce at
Wilmette. Ill.. and by kdig
building. tearing open es eater in
the cases ready far dells er, obtain,-'l
set e.ral hundr•-.1 dollars and mad.-
their eseal.e.

The board of governors of the Na-
tional Bureau of 1.1.-nit :ti' animal
In' hales a a',,,e of lo• 'nod( alleceatiftli

"an-lairs of eriminels in the morld, are
sittitig unen . .s., of the timaha
icideal;•• •

'1111. 111111.1 " •

Latt•rt Quotation. I 1-4,111 I.raia 11111111

St. Jars :_ Lee - Na. 1
Northern, 77 1-4 In 7S-• No, 2 North-
ern, 74 1-43-S7", lee-. ("iris-No. 3 yellow,
36144 3-4e, NI, 3 37.1-4036c. Oats-NO.
3 white 2'. 1-ef426c • No. 3, 24 3-402G 1-4c.
See.ls-Tiniothy. $1.73142. laver, $e.2043
teflux . No. 1.it

Mum,tu.-,i t-',li" .1.,,'. hI - 1Wheat-Na. 1
hard 77 3-4ei Ni.. 1 Nar•thern 73 3-44.:
Ne. Nerthern s 71 ':-4"7_ '"in,:
• N... 1 yell., 33 1-4.,a 1-2e: No. 3.
34 leelein lele: N.; 4. 32 I -2e. lots-No.

AA hit,. No. 33423 I-2e.
fly. -No 2, 49r. Barlev Feed grades,
344%443.•: malting gratlea, 44447.2e.
Duluth, Jan. 1.2.--Ne'lic..1 --No. 1 hard.

76 1-2. 77 la. Slue. 8"
No. 1 Northern. ea.M. 74 1-2e: to ar-
rive. 77. 1-7e: Islay. 7, July, 791-4.-:
N• 2 Nor? in-T- n. 64 1 -2'1'70 1 -'Is • : No 3
• ri n out i s -27. 3-402,

7.a. : beree, .
Sh. See. late Saptembe.
• , eerie 4;

Jan. 1.: Wheat-No.

•_ es!. 7,1 •7, 1-4, N • :: red. 7314
7.; lee . No. 2 •1 N... 3
;lard NI inter. . -.7 . . 1 North-
ern sta es it i 7' • N.' I spring. '1.;

No.
37 -4.. ii,,s _ ,• It • 24 1-2,-7 No. .

.111
1S1.11111, 6y, ever- ,1

Flour is
I ertherte

1.1 iet _ white U •.
Sieu 5..,, a. .1...e. II, - cattle -

Beeves. 31 27, r , s. butts and
mix. .i. Salere ea. a. ;in./ f-edes

S3.23e4: cel •.. S3eat:
Hoes. $7.12 leelt 7. 27 55.5. 1 .20.
chieago. Jan. 12. -- - .1ood to

5, $7,.?7,1/C_I - t• to medi-
um. 33 15,1,3 27. stockers • i., 1 feeders,
12.77'44 4.., reees ena here is $2 6,474.40:
• xas seers. S'1 se 4 Haas -- Mixed
and butehera. $7..t. •' 3.441. good to
ehoiee heavy. 13 17'., - 43 relight heavy.

aghts : lank ef sales.
$7, 204,- •!,1 She ./), larnbs. $4
..7
a at it St. P.. le Jan. 12. - Cattle -

:east te "hi--.- hut.-her steers), 24.e0e1
771,: fair to tool, 844:4•4.7.0: common to
fair. 33 "eie1 vol Ii. choke' bat,-her
cows rael rs 410,,3.90: fair to
grooti. thin ...MS and canners.
$1.70',2 .4. • $31-14:
lair lie-- lee 1.101s. S2 7303:

in, f.2 77. good to choice
I 1-'. r I r Rood. 37,5110

4▪ .'.. ess, I t., ,•. f. -here. Se.2.7.1i3.7".:
go -1 ehet- • • • s•eers .5-l751,3 50.
f. .r ti :rood. L '1,:, $2fr
2,:" '• • I I-1 st oak iowa and
heifers. $134"''..s ,,jr wee'. $2 7503:

gee.: I ;tete-- I .••• 
3 7 art2.76

fair to good, .$2.Z -•,1::,6, sto, k and feed-
ing bulls. S2'32.40. good to choice milk-
e•-c and slit ine. is. 5e3e44.5. to fair,

earn re. it- t% ,"$ Ilogs-Gcs
I-. eh••1... light. 1.3e3.17 1-1 mixed

1.. 111'1' \ 7.7'. go041 . to
tein.• lee s $3 1•.e7.2.. .•orrinion he fair
34 teac reeen eack.•rs. $4.73 'a 490

an.1 skis s na-4. Ste ep--4;,....1 te
I h:I fair to

• $5 1.-6, 4 40 e.,.. I ta choice fat
e S.• 4 •• ta good. $.2250

- • good to choice
- $4514 -re fair to

• $3.21

lambs.
.• - 370:2 73.

_
aa -Keel -I% HI. I' ...le err

• J. Fritelt.
, • eon . of

• .i! Iii'-
---- •

.4,11

I • V..10 ••I 11., arrest. ;Marge,

in He erfa ampanying the
t. ea se .se 5 s, r,i et that FrItt-rt
aseed "eat. ' roe, bearing his

1,,,':s-T., it. a. a • i iris ho is reit
atelti f fere • , - a11 orn-
7 irle Stublai of Mai-
1 ..• es' ba, 1 it heut requimitian.

Unruh., as ts. •ur..••••••1 I lana.11.,..

. N • _ .g. li• nry
• f .i.io Mater a on the

nerninatton ef the .teliehll, an mere:lees
ef the legislature for Crated state.,
!senator over W. 1-7 chandler :11P1 Other

earelidat.s Iturnhrt I won on the Brut
1, 111.: 1 I 122 for all other
trarlates

. .
loop i:pidemalir i 1 1% 11.1‘ York,

N. Yak, Jan. 12.- Crip Is epidemic.

or Nrw Yotk. It is n• t PO virulent as
Yeats. Ice there it+ a good deal

more ef it. 1.1.-.:eintet. from leading
physielame In.Ii. i' that probably
there are More than 504.000 cases of
the malady in G.. -s sin leek.

- --_--- -----
Negro Winged.
Ga. Jan. fin'',

BOBTo. WBX hanged here for the murder
of Minnie Walkers eolored.

Snowbound Pee••esiner• Ree•clied•
sei Jan. 1_ -r) .• p.,I,. firemen

and phNsielatla have res. oi• 1 410 pas-
sengers from he trains, a haft hare

been emu, -bound for eeveral days af-
ter enduring tie. irreateet sufferings.

A foree of 4 Onn a arkmen is clearing
the tt Ark,. to it) leroet

_

lippointrol Sweetest toginisisfrotott.
Hastimg, Minn_ Jan 12-S. J. Don-

nails ..1 gt Paul was Appainted spa.

41a1 administrator of his father. Igi-
hut. Ii .11y, Isle of Maine'''. IS tlie
Probate enurt.


